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REGIS'lRATJON OF· Blli.THS: It is the opinion of this department that 
c~hildren born in a foreigl2 country to resi
dents of Missouri who are in a foreign 

country in the armed services or in employment may upon return to 
Missouri have made in their behalf application for registration 
and the issuance of birth certificates by the Department of Vital 
Statistics of the Division of Health of Missouri, and may be so 
registered and may receive such certificates. 

H. M. Hardwicke, M. D. 
Dep~ty Director -
Division or Health 

August 6, 1959 

State Office Bu1ld1ll$ . 
Jefferson Cit,-, M1aao't.lr1 

Dear Doctor Hardw1cke: 

F J LED-

Your recent request for an official opinion reads: 
11MQ' we have an opinion concerning the legal . 
right of the :aure.au ot Vital Statistics of 
the D1v1siort of Health to register children 
born overseas to Missouri parents. 
11 Up to the present time children born to parents 
who are either 1n the Al'Dled S~rv1ees or employed 
in foreign, countries have been refused b1rth 
registration and eertif1eat1on in this state. 
Federal laws and regulations appear to be 
nebulous, o~erlapping and sometimes diftioul t 
for interpretation. The United States Attorney 
has given an opinion to the United States Pub
lic Health Sex-vice that a federal certi.fiaate 
of United States citizenship only may be obtained 
in these cases. NO standard birth certificate 
is availab~e from the federal government. 

"During the recent session ot the LegislatUX'e, 
House Bill 384 was enacted and signed into law 
by the Governor on June 2, 1959. This law pro
vides for the registration and birth certifica-
tion of chi~dren o£ foreign parentage adopted 
by Missouri parents. Thi~ law requires only a 
standard procedure of adoption before a Missouri 
court. 

I 



nohildren bom of Missout-1 parentage overaeae 
nave 1n the ps.t been refwiled birth aertU1oa tea. 
This refutal is apparentlJ baaed on repJ.atit'lns. 
M1ttsour1 law appears to be silent on thia aub
jeot t»teept to provide againat double :res:tetra
t:ton" that 1a, registration !n th1s and another 
state. federal Nsulationa as tound in Art~JJ::g' 
Ree;ulattons 608-68 rea-d as tollowa: •Tne par
e-nts ma, .. upon return to the United St11.te•, 
again record the 'Mrth of the child w1th the 
proper ottieial.s ot their state 1n accordance 
With the local lawa, if such aetion 1' ~trmts
a1ble under the laws of their state o£ dondcile. 1 

Should tb1·s otf1ce imPlent.eat a procedure tor 
the registration and certitication of ch!ld~n 
whetl a properl)" exeeuted eert1.f1cate of citizen• 
ahip is presented to ua? 

u$hould tbi$ office make end iasue a reg\llar 
bU'th cert1f1<uite upon the att1davi t at the 
parents provided the birth records of suah 
p~nts are on file in this office and pro
vided eertifioation of citizenship is presented 
to thi& office? 

"It would appear 1£ a proc~dure of this natur(t 
is not permissible, a I'eco~ of the birth ot 
oh1ltiren born overseas to Missouri parent&. will 
not be recorded anyw'here in the United S~tes.n 

You diJ:ieat our attention to Hou$e Bi11 384 enacted by the 
Seventieth General As&embly which became effective June 2 .. 1959. 
That bill applies. only to adopted and no·i; to natutt;tl born chil
dren ot Missouri residents and so is not applicable in the situa
tion which you set forth. 

Subsequent to wr1t1~ the opinion request aboveJ you have 
informed us orally that the situation Which you have in ;mind is 
one in which Missouri residents and citizens go to.a foreign 
countey 1n government serv:lce .. either eivil or m111ttuoy~ reside 
there for a time, during whiCh time tnere is born to them a ahild 
or children; that subsequently they return and re$ume their resi
dency 1n Missouri and apply to the Bureau of Vital Statistics of 
this state for a birth registration tor their child ot' children 
born abroad. We assume that the children about whom you inquire 
are minors. 
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..... lJJ,-200, ll$Mo- .,.9<49:.. -··· 
ttl •eon bOm in _tbf.a· $tate __ o.- a __ rQiti.mt 
at Ml8MW1 bO*'Jl OU'l\114• ot ~ etate WhOM 
bn-tll u not N®Netl in •. -_ ·. · · othrW »tew, 
._. 111e, 0.11 ~- ... JX .... $fki' the 

:=,h:-;yra~,..~~.:r;,•;:·~~1~ 
... - ·ur OOUPt.lf · _ . . 

Xt __ ~l btc no~ that tlle above '"'tto:n ho.lde that a re•ident 
at M!AOvl~ W'b1eh the Wants in tn. $.natant case are b7 Virtue 
t>f the.~• ~- theu parenta#_l»m otltaide or tb:le atate, 
wbOJN ~l1WW Pe not reo~d itt fWt other state, mq reee1ye 
bU'tb co~lates tiPOft the ~salon ~ au4h proot .- $ball be 
r~ b¥ the JivUicm ot J{e«l.th. 

At _ tbtl poJllt we tae ll9~ ot an opUU.on re~~ tw thia
«•PEII'~t on Oetobet- 311 1J49, to Bf#n w, tl~ver,. Bepl'eaentat1ve. 
In tb$8 opltiio~ we conatru.4 .IJ•ot1on 19$ •. 2()0., supra;. Wh!f>h at 
~t_ ~ t~tu S.ctibn ao or Houe Bill No. _.t/J7. we save partlcu ... 
lal! at~t!ott to the ua:n1n1 ot· the woJ!da ___ urecol.'de4 1ft ~ othe:r 
atate '• ._ ~- -" ln that optnS.On, a cow ot which l3 enoioaed, • 
stated flap t) l · 

"we take the term •state:•. to~ the states 
<>t the Un1 ted States :$1d terri toxa1es and · 
J>Qsae.saions ot the l1ni te4 &tate$ where ree-• 
<fr<ia.t16n~·:.. :la ctU'1'1ed on. We believe. that a 
eoaonable 1nterpt'ete:t1on to be given th$ 
l)hraaeology • reoo~e<i 1n an,· othet- state' . 
would include 607 c<>unt,- or ~e1pal ()J:'tlee 
W'bere $U.ch btrih mq be- recor«e<~.. In the 
event a copt ot such toe cord _woUld be avail-
able to the pereon 1nttrea.ted it would 

oe~t#.d.nly be of motte ev.14&nt1a#JI value than 
one tiled 1n the :Burea\1. of Vital st.atiatica 
ot lti.S.SQU%'1 under · the pr('lv1a1ona ot Houae 

. . • ·.. 0 " It . . BUl No·. &,lo, .• 

We mar saq here that we S&$ no bas.i• fo~ ve.etrieting the 
e.ppl.1cat1on of 193.200, supra, to a person born 1n $0Ille f)ther 
state o£ this Qountz-y ~ ol' terri toey or poase&:a~1on. _ we believe 
that the language of· the section is suf'f1c1ently inclUsive to 
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H. M. Hardwioke .. M. D. 

1nclU4e • person bom in a foreign eountey. we believe, therefore.? 
that children born in a foreign oountry of porJona who are Mla~touri 
residente who return to Missouri~ beoolll$ residents ot ruaaouri by 
virtue of the reaidenoy ot th$1r parents an4 tl'uatr$1'0~ come within 
the pUrView ot $eot1ort 193~200"' iJ\lpra; and tDaU $.PPlJ tor birth 
cert1t1cates on the basts of the authOrity ot too above seotion .. 

GONC~\J~IQH 

It is the opinion .of thia department that ehildren born in 
a tore1p eountey to res:lclents ot Mie-eov1 who are in a foreign 
countJ:7 ·1n the a:rme4 aervices ox- 1n go1TeJn'llllent empl<lqm.ent JJl4l', 
upon ret'Ul"n to M1£usol.ll'i, have nt$.de in thetr beluilf application 
tor l*egta-tl'$t1on and the issuance ot buth oertif1oatee by the 
Department of Vital Stat1atios of the Division Qf Health of' 
Missouri, and J1llaey' be eo registered and mq l'eoe1ve such cert1f1oates. 

The foregoing opin1on, which I hereby approve, wae .Prepared 
by my Assi•tant, HU$h P. Williamson. 

itftlWt1fJt 
Enclosure 

Yours VtJry truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


